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Frequently Asked Questions
Schedule

Location

SUNDAY
8:00-4:00
Registration
9:00-12:00
Pre-Conference Session 1
		
12:00 - 1:00
Lunch
(Limited to attendees of both
Pre-Conference Sessions)
12:00 - 4:00 Exhibit Hall Set Up
1:00-4:00
Pre-Conference Session 2
		
MONDAY
7:00-5:15
Registration
7:00-8:00
Continental Breakfast & Exhibits
8:00-9:30
Opening Plenary
9:45-10:45
Breakout Session I
11:00-12:00
Breakout Session II
12:00-1:30
Awards Luncheon and Keynote
1:45-2:45
Breakout Session III
2:45-3:00
Afternoon Break
3:00-4:00
Breakout Session IV
4:15-5:15
Afternoon Plenary
5:30-7:00
Networking Reception
TUESDAY
7:30-4:30
7:30-8:30
8:30-9:45
10:00-11:00
11:15-12:15
12:30-1:30

Registration
Continental Breakfast & Exhibits
Opening Plenary
Breakout Session V
Breakout Session VI
Networking Lunch; Hello game

1:30
1:45-2:45
2:45-3:00
3:00-4:30

Exhibits close
Breakout Session Block VII
Afternoon Break
Closing Plenary

Statler Foyer
Grand Ballroom B
Georgian
Statler Foyer
Statler
Grand Ballroom B
Georgian
Statler Foyer
Statler
Grand Ballroom A
Location Varies
Location Varies
Grand Ballroom A
Location Varies
Statler Foyer
Location Varies
Grand Ballroom
Statler

Statler Foyer
Statler
Grand Ballroom A
Location Varies
Location Varies
Grand Ballroom
& Statler
Location Varies
Statler Foyer
Grand Ballroom A

How do the sessions work?
There are 7 session blocks spread out over the two main days of the
conference, each lasting 60 minutes. Within each block are a variety of
workshops and presentations, in rooms on two different floors. Some
feature one topic for the full 60 minutes, with one speaker or a panel
of speakers. Others feature two 30-minute topics centered around a
similar theme (such as pediatrics, veterans-related issues, or advance
care planning policies).
Are there handouts for each session?
In an effort to reduce our carbon footprint, all session handouts are
available online only. We encourage you to print them out beforehand,
or download them to you laptop or tablet. Slides can be accessed at
https://swhpn.memberclicks.net/2018-conference-program
What is the importance of the QR code on my badge and the
scanning devices?
As you enter each session, including plenary keynotes, you’ll need
to have your badge scanned by a volunteer. This data allows us to
accurately record session attendance.
How will I get my Continuing Education credits?
All Continuing Education certificates will be emailed to you within 4-6
weeks after the conference. Please complete and submit your postconference evaluation in order to receive your certificate(s).
This year, we have been approved for Continuing Education credits
from several sources. If you attended the Pre-Conference sessions,
those hours will be approved by Smith College’s School for Social
Work. The Smith College School for Social Work is accredited by
the Council on Social Work Education and is therefore authorized to
provide CEUs as a postsecondary institution accredited by CSWE in
many states, including the State of California. Courses offered through
the School’s Program of Continuing Education are awarded continuing
education credits in accordance with Continuing Education Regulation
258, CMR, 31.00 in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Smith
College School for Social Work, Office of Continuing Education SW
CPE is recognized by the New York State Education Department’s State
Board for Social Work as an approved provider of continuing education
for licensed social workers #0169.
For the General Assembly sessions, this program has been approved by
the National Association of Social Workers (Approval #886597919-2779)
for 13.5 continuing education contact hours. For social workers licensed
in New York, SWHPN is recognized by the New York State Education
Department’s State Board for Social Work as an approved provider of
continuing education for licensed social workers #SW-0503.
All requests for replacement certificates must be received by 12/31/18;
requests received after that may be subject to an additional processing fee.
What if I need help finding something?
There are volunteers that can help – they’ll have a volunteer ribbon on
their name tags. There are also several SWHPN staff that are more
than happy to help.
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About SWPHN
SWHPN is a network of social work organizations, and leaders who seek to
further the field of hospice and palliative care. Its mission is two-fold: For
people experiencing serious illness, SWHPN and its members are dedicated
to advancing the role of psychosocial care for the seriously ill, providing relief
from pain, improving quality of life, supporting family and friends, assisting
with difficult decision-making, and help in dealing with trauma, grief and loss.
As a professional network, SWHPN also seeks to create a coalition of social
work and psychosocial organizations and schools, related initiatives, and
programs that will build consensus on key practice, education, research, and
policy issues in order to strengthen our voice in interdisciplinary forums and
advocate for social work and psychosocial care within the larger hospice
and palliative care community. To that end, SWHPN and its members have
also developed alliances with national interdisciplinary hospice and palliative
care forums, organizations, educational programs, professional networks,
publications, and key stakeholders.

Gary L. Stein, JD, MSW, Vice-Chair
John Cagle, PhD, MSW, Secretary
Stacy Remke, MSW, LICSW, Treasurer
Cathy Berkman, PhD, MSW
Karen Bullock, PhD
Susan Cadell, MSW, PhD
Nancy Contro, MSW, LCSW
Ellen Csikai, LCSW, MPH, PhD

MEMBER BENEFITS

• Discounted registration for the annual SWHPN General Assembly
• Free online access to the Journal of Social Work in End-of-Life and
Palliative Care (hard copies upon request)

Susan M. Enguidanos, PhD, MPH

• Participation in development of an evidence based certification program
in hospice and palliative social work.

Daniel S. Gardner, PhD, LCSW

• Access to the SWHPN VOICE, a quarterly publication of curated articles
and news relevant to Palliative and Hospice Social Workers

Myra Glajchen, DSW

• Access to Weekly SWHPN News Brief providing information about
issues in the broader palliative and hospice field and opportunities for
marketing palliative social work programs.
• Access to a state of the art Career Center for obtaining employment in
the field.
• Social Work representation on the National Coalition of Hospice and
Palliative Care and other national advocacy forums.
• Reduced rates for a newly developing program of webinars on Hospice
and Palliative Social Work.
• Opportunities for mentorship, collaboration and more.

Barbara Head, PhD, RN, CHPN, ACSW,
FPCN
Barbara L. Jones, PhD, LMSW
Sanford Klein, DDS, MC
Vickie Leff, LCSW, BCD, ACHP-SW
Colleen Mulkerin, MSW, LCSW
Debra Parker Oliver, MSW, PhD

F O L LOW U S O N L I N E

Judith R. Peres, LCSW-C
Tracy Schroepfer, PhD, MSW

linkedin.com/e/vgh/2780220/

Stephanie Lieberman, Membership Manager

Allison Shukraft, LCSWA, MSW, MAT

facebook.com/SWHPN

Erin Scholes, Meeting Planner

twitter.com/swhpn
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Natalie Kovacic, Development Manager

swhpn.org/blog

swhpn.org

#swhpn18

1521 Second Avenue
Suite 609
Seattle, WA 98101

Grace Christ, PhD/DSW, Chair

Jessica Strong, SWHPN Strategic Director

Dear Colleagues,
We are thrilled to welcome you to the 2018 SWHPN Annual Assembly in Boston, MA,
being held in conjunction with AAHPM and HPNA. It is wonderful to be hosting the
conference in the city where clinical and medical social work first started! What a great place
to be reminded of the value of our work and our ongoing commitment to assisting the most
vulnerable among us.
Thanks to all of you who have contributed so much to SWHPN’s advancement this year. Our
membership has grown, and our conference is now attended by over half of our members.
Our SWHPN News Brief has an astonishing 45% open rate and reaches over 5,000
individuals. Our engagement with other social work and interdisciplinary organizations
concerned with hospice and palliative care has also expanded. We are looking forward to
implementing even more member benefits throughout 2018!
A major achievement this year is the work on the Social Work Hospice and Palliative Care
credential program, led by board member Barbara Head at the University of Louisville, and
funded through a grant from the Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation. This test-based
credential is scheduled to launch in 2019, and represents a giant step toward our goal of
advancing knowledge and competency in hospice and palliative social work, as well as
supporting your career advancement. Keep an eye out for more announcements related to
this exciting development! Expanded research and educational programs will be needed
to support the new credential. Toward that end, we are exploring ways to create more
resources, products, and services to implement the training and preparation of members for
this credential. We welcome your suggestions and assistance in broadening our
support base.
In keeping with this year’s theme, “Forging New Models of Hospice and Palliative Care
through Practice, Research, and Education,” I’d like to highlight just some of the major
policy contributions made by SWHPN Board members this year, including Gary Stein,
Tracy Schroepfer, Judy Peres, Stacey Remke, Allie Shukraft, and Vickie Leff. Focal areas of
their policy and advocacy work include: Reimbursement for psychosocial care; advance
care planning implementation; caregiving and family supports; Social Work inclusion in
interdisciplinary/interprofessional palliative care; Mentoring programs; and Advancing public
awareness of hospice and palliative care. These leaders will be speaking throughout the
conference, and I encourage you to connect with them if you are not already familiar with
their work.
Enjoy your time in this fabulous historic city of Boston. Connect with colleagues you haven’t
seen since last year; make new friends that share your passion for the work we do. Be sure
to also take time for self-care and self-reflection. This event is intended to stimulate and
recharge you so that we may continue providing quality care in the months ahead.

Katherine Supiano, PhD, LCSW, FT, F-GSA
Deborah P. Waldrop, PhD, LMSW
Stephanie Wladkowski, PhD, MSW

Grace Christ, DSW/PhD
SWHPN Chair
Professor Emerita, Columbia
University School of Social Work

CO N F E R E N C E CO M M I T T E E

Cathy Berkman, PhD, MSW
Karen Bullock, PhD, LCSW
Susan Cadell, MSW, PhD
John Cagle, PhD, MSW
Grace Christ, DSW/PhD
Daniel Gardner, PhD, LCSW
Myra Glajchen, DSW
Vickie Leff, MSW, LCSW, ACHP-SW
Taryn Lindhorst, PhD, LCSW
Athena Motal, LCSW-R
Tracy Schroepfer, PhD, Co-Chair
Gary Stein, JD, MSW, Co-Chair
Deborah Waldrop, LMSW, PhD
Stephanie Wladkowski, PhD, MSW
F I N A N C E CO M M I T T E E

Grace Christ, PhD/DSW
Susan Enguidanos, PhD, MPH
Debra Parker Oliver, PhD, MSW
Stacy Remke, MSW, LICSW
D I V E R S I T Y CO M M I T T E E

Karen Bullock, PhD, LCSW
Ellen Csikai, PhD, MPH, LCSW
Gary Stein, JD, MSW
Tracy Shroepfer, PhD, MSW
C R E D E N T I A L I N G CO M M I T T E E

John Cagle, PhD, MSW
Susan Enguidanos, PhD, MPH
Barbara Head, PhD, RN, CHPN, ACSW, FPCN
Reid Jacobs, MSW, LSW, ACHP-SW
Katherine Supiano, , PhD, LCSW, FT, F-GSA
Deborah Waldrop, LMSW, PhD
Stephanie Wladkowski, PhD, MSW
PROGR AMMING &
M E M B E R S H I P CO M M I T T E E

Cathy Berkman, PhD, MSW
Nancy Contro, MSW, LCSW
Vickie Leff, LCSW, BCD, ACHP-SW
Colleen Mulkerin, PhD, MSW
Stacy Remke, MSW, LICSW
Allison Shukraft, LCSWA, MSW, MAT
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CONGRATULATIONS

2018 SWHPN Award Winners!
We look forward to honoring you at the luncheon • Monday at 12PM • Grand Ballroom

Excellence in
Psychosocial Research

Emerging
Leader

Katherine Supiano, PhD, LCSW, University of Utah

Allie Shukraft, MSW, MAT,
Carolinas Healthcare System

MANY THANKS
to the individuals who contributed
to the SWHPN Giving Community
in 2017 and who make scholarships
to the General Assembly possible:

Grace Christ
Susan Enguidanos
Ken Meeker
Carolyn Messner
Judith Peres
Gary Stein

SWHPN 2018

Excellence in
Clinical Practice

Excellence in
Clinical Practice

Journal Editor’s Choice Awards

Adie Goldberg, MSW, M.Ed,
Rogue Regional Medical Center

Linda Mathew, LCSW-R, OSW-C,
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center

Editor’s Choice
Developing a Palliative Radiation Oncology
Service Line: The Integration of Advance Care
Planning in Subspecialty Oncologic Care
Rebecca Cammy
Journal of Social Work in End-of-Life Care 2017,
Vol 13, no. 4, 251-265
https://doi.org/10.1080/15524256.2017.1400494
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Project on Death
in America (PDIA)
Career Achievement:

Project on Death
in America (PDIA)
Career Achievement:

Barbara Head, PhD, RN, CHPN, FPCN, ACSW,
University of Louisville

Ellen L. Csikai, MSW, MPH, PhD,
University of Alabama

#swhpn18

Congratulations to our 2018 SWHPN
General Assembly Scholarship
Awardees:

Pam Adams
Amy Cooper
Rhonda Davis
Anyeley Dzanka-Sowah
Jessica Goldhirsch
Aubrie Hill
Stephanie Jimenez Velez
Amy Lemke
Ayssa Middleton
Catherine Rogers
Jessica Savara

New Certification Program for
Palliative
and Hospice Social Workers!!

APHSW-c
Advanced Palliative Hospice
Social Worker-certified

Benefits
✓ Verification of expertise
✓ Preferred employability
✓ Improved patient/family care
✓ Public assurance practitioner
has the knowledge and skills to
provide safe, high-quality care

Honorable Mention
Burnout Among Iowa Hospice Workers: A Test of
the Job Demands-Resources Model
Meredith Stensland & Miriam Landsman
Journal of Social Work in End-of-Life & Palliative Care
2017, Vol 13, no. 4, 219-238
https://doi.org/10.1080/15524256.2017.1385567

2019

Be the first to be
certified!

For more information, contact Barbara
Head @ barbara.head@louisville.edu
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Pre-Conference Workshops
SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 2018

9:00am-12:00pm

Meaning Making: Creating a Six Week Short Term
Bereavement Group
LOCATION: GEORGIAN (MEZZ LEVEL)
For those who want to begin a bereavement group, the process can
be overwhelming and it is sometimes difficult to know where to
start. This pre-conference session is based on the group curriculum
developed for a six-week hospital-based bereavement group open
to community members in the metropolitan DC area, and will equip
participants with the tools to start their own bereavement group
at their organization. Utilizing modalities including meditation,
journaling, art therapy, and talk therapy as a basis for weekly
meetings, participants will also learn how to garner support from
your organization and how to promote it. It will also provide a
working outline that individuals can utilize in starting their group that
includes introductions, the work phase, and effective termination of
the group. Specific concerns regarding challenging group dynamics,
disclosure, and other situations will also be discussed.
At the end of this workshop:
1. Participants will understand the benefits of a short term
solution focused bereavement workshop.
2. Participants will understand how to utilize different
modalities in a short term group setting.
3. Participants will be able to understand how to begin their
own short term bereavement group.”
Presenter:
Katie Aliberti, MA, MSW, LCSW, ACHP-SW, Virginia Hospital Center

We Don’t Know How We Got Here
LOCATION: GRAND BALLROOM B
Spend 3 hours in a shared experience focusing on the history of
our Specialty through the eyes of first and second generation
palliative care specialists, imagining and framing what the future
might look like. The process of writing and editing a book for
“primary palliative social work” created hours of reflection about
how we understand and conceptualize our work.
•
•
•
•
•

Where have we followed our colleagues in medicine and nursing?
Where have we led?
Where are we now?
What is the “fall out” from being a minority discipline in the
health care world? (e.g. the language we use to describe
our work, patients, etc).
What do we need from our educators? What do we want
our roles in this work to look like?

This workshop is intended to capture a perspective on history, reflect on
8
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Pre-Conference Workshops

the present and offer insight about what is possible as we move forward.
This is an opportunity to share thoughtful reflection and introspection
about the distance traveled and the path forward.
Presenters:
• Terry Altilio, LCSW, Mt Sinai Beth Israel Medical Center
• Bridget Sumser, MSW, UCSF Medical Center
• Meagan Leimena, MSW, MPH, Palliative Care Social
Work Consultant

SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 2018

1:00pm-4:00pm

4.

Evaluate personal/professional awareness of
countertransference when caring for families with chronic strife.

Presenters:
•
Katherine Supiano, PhD, University of Utah, Director of Caring
Connections
•
Abbie Latimer, LCSW, ACHP-SW, University of Kentucky
•
Deborah Waldrop, PhD, LMSW, University of Buffalo

Foundations of Palliative Care: A Workshop for Clinical
Social Workers New to Palliative Care and Hospice 	
LOCATION: GRAND BALLROOM B

Bringing Decades of Discord to the Deathbed: Working
with Families in Chronic Strife
LOCATION: GEORGIAN (MEZZ LEVEL)
This workshop will focus on working with the challenges that
accompany the families of dying persons with multiple, difficult
unresolved issues. The presentation will focus on assessment of
multiple levels of conflict, addressing congruence and incongruence
between family members, means for optimizing team performance
and for enhancing awareness of countertransference. We will
engage participants in dialogue about work with families of dying
persons who arrive in hospice or palliative care in chronic strife.
Chronic strife can come from strained or discordant relationships,
differing perspectives on the dying person’s wishes; incongruence
among family members about plans for end-of-life care, abusive
relationships, addiction and mental health disorders. The dying
process exacerbates psychosocial issues in all families. Families who
live with chronic strife can present complex and difficult issues that
inform care for the dying person, create challenges for the palliative
care team and influence adaptation in bereavement for family
members.
This interactive session will teach important knowledge and skills
for social workers who provide care for families of people who are
near death and encounter the impact of years of unresolved issues.
Topics to be presented include: Intensified family dynamics at
life’s end; Models for family assessment and conferences; Dealing
with congruence/incongruence about treatment plans; Managing
Transference/countertransference; and Enhanced social work roles
in chronic strife.   Attendees will be involved in case consultations
demonstrating means for navigating complex family dynamics and
dialogue about techniques for managing conflict.
At the end of this workshop, participants will be able to:
1. Articulate the elements of individual and family assessment in
families who life with chronic strife.
2. Ascertain and plan for congruence/incongruence between
patient and family members in goals of care discussions and
plans.
3. Articulate the social work role in optimizing team performance
to diminish team splitting and team disharmony.

This experiential workshop will provide specific foundations of
knowledge and strategic guidelines for social workers new to
palliative care and hospice including: Review of clinical issues, tasks
and interventions unique to these settings and populations; roles for
CSW on teams; special populations (i.e. LVAD); tools and templates;
assessments; job descriptions; medical terminology; progress notes;
educational opportunities and resilience strategies.
The workshop will begin with an overview of the common clinical
issues facing palliative care and hospice patients and families. This
will include end of life care, depression and anxiety management,
moral distress and suffering, family systems, the language we use,
advance care planning and more. We will also cover an overview of
several clinical interventions such as cognitive re-framing, meaningCentered counseling, life review techniques, CBT, and others. The
workshop will also include a primer on medical terminology and
disease trajectories. Case examples will be woven throughout the
workshop to demonstrate practice skills. We will use didactics,
video, and small group discussions as learning techniques.
Workshop participants will have access to a unique Facebook
discussion page and DropBox resource files after the class.
At the end of this workshop, participants will be able to:
1. Understand and apply clinical framework for the CSW on
the Palliative Care or Hospice service team.
2. Familiarize attendees with a variety of interventions
available to patients and families
3. Be able to articulate the importance and necessity of having
CSW in PC and Hospice (i.e. job description, functionality,
benefits).
4. Help participants apply appropriate metrics such as,
psychosocial assessments, to these services.
5. Attendees will learn how to initiate the integration of CSW
on the PC service or hospice team.
6. Review research and literature related to CSW in PC and
hospice.

SWH P N 2 01 9 | OR L A N D O

J OI N U S
IN OR L A N D O
M A RCH 1 7-1 9, 2 01 9
HILTO N O R LA N D O
L A KE B UEN A V I STA

Presenters:
• Vickie Leff, LCSW, BCD, Duke University Hospital
• Anne Kelemen, LICSW, ACHP-SW, MedStar Washington
Hospital Center
• Maxxine Rattner, MSW, RSW, Kensington Hospice
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Program/Plenary Presentations
MONDAY AT A GLANCE
7:00-8:00
8:00-9:30
9:45-10:45
11:00-12:00
12:00-1:30
1:45-2:45
2:45-3:00
3:00-4:00
4:15-5:15
5:30-7:00

Registration Opens; Breakfast
Opening Plenary
Breakout Session I
Breakout Session II
Awards Luncheon and Keynote
Breakout Session III
Afternoon Break
Breakout Session IV
Afternoon Plenary
Networking Reception

IMPORTANT REMINDERS

MORNING PLENARY

8:00 am - 9:30 am

Playing in the Sandbox: Understanding Pediatric
Palliative Care Issues

SESSION BLOCK i

9:45 am - 10:45 am

LOCATION: ARLINGTON (MEZZ LEVEL)  
INNOVATION & RESEARCH

LOCATION: GEORGIAN (MEZZ LEVEL)  

LOCATION
Kicking off the 2018 General Assembly is a panel of experts
from pediatric palliative care social work, discussing the
challenges they have faced, obstacles they have overcome, and
ways to inspire the next generation of social workers!

Presenters (from left to right):
• Barbara L. Jones, PhD, MSW, FNAP, Associate Dean for Health
Affairs, University Distinguished Teaching Professor, University of
Texas at Austin
• Stacy Remke, MSW, University of Minnesota
• Susan Cadell, Professor, University of Waterloo
• Marsha Joselow, LICSW, MSW, Boston Children’s Hospital

Medical Advancements
Through Whole Body
Donation

Digital Storytelling as a Social Work Intervention for
Bereaved Family Members

Handouts are
available online at
http://bit.ly/2FaRony

With body donation, your patients can make
a lasting impact on generations to come.

MOST ADULTS ELIGIBLE
NO COST TO FAMILIES
24/7 SUPPORT
FULLY AATB ACCREDITED
AVAILABLE 24-HRS/DAY

Toll Free 1-866-560-2525
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Palliative Care Social Work Champion Program:
An Evolving Model for Training Social Workers in
Generalist Palliative Care
Dory Hottensen, LCSW

This presentation will summarize findings from a pilot study of a
Digital Storytelling (DS) intervention for bereaved family members,
as a way to improve the social work evidence base; describe key
steps in the DS intervention; an discuss plans for future research.

The Palliative Care Social Work and Nursing Champion Program
was initiated 6 years ago at New York Presbyterian HospitalWeill Cornell Medical Center in order to provide a sustainable
and comprehensive training model for front line nurses and
social workers in the hospital setting. This presentation will
present an overview of the evolution of the program and discuss
lessons learned and plans for the future.

Through Our Lens: A Photovoice Project with Teens
Who Have a Parent with Cancer

Educating our Future Colleagues: Creating an MSW
Practicum

Melissa Lundquist, MSW, LGSW, PhD

Christa Burke, MSW, LCSW, ACHP-SW

This presentation will summarize findings from a pilot study
of a Digital Storytelling (DS) intervention for bereaved family
members, as a way to improve the social work evidence base;
describe key steps in the DS intervention; an discuss plans for
future research.

Taking on an MSW Student can be a daunting prospect for busy
social workers in palliative care and there is little guidance about how
to set up a practicum that addresses the CSWE competencies. This
presentation will discuss the role of the field education in the
development of future palliative care social workers, identify current
CSWE competencies, share one program’s framework of an MSW
Practicum and the resources that have been created.

Abigail Rolbiecki, PhD, MSW, MPH
Karla Washington, PhD, LCSW

COMMUNICATION & DECISION-MAKING

LOCATION: GRAND BALLROOM A

Advance Care Planning: Redesigning PatientCentered Care
Christine Wilkins, PhD, LCSW

Do not forget to scan
your badge QR Code
for CEU credit.

EDUCATION & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

This session will present a strategy for implementing an enterprisewide advance planning program that promotes quality conversations
across the lifespan and illness trajectory. The development of a
system re-design that establishes advance care planning as a key
component of patient centered care will be emphasized.

Placing Patients First -3 years of Patient Centered
Care Conferences

INNOVATION & RESEARCH

LOCATION: TREMONT (4TH FL)  

Working with Non-Physical Suffering: Results from
an Exploratory Study
Maxxine Rattner, MSW, RSW
While relieving suffering is the primary aim of palliative care, how
clinicians navigate the non-physical suffering they encounter in
their day-to-day work with patients and families, and the effect of
doing so, have been understudied. Study insights with significant
implications for clinical practice will be shared.

Christina Kulp, LCSW, ACHP-SW
This presentation will cover the original concept of the patient
centered care conference (SWHPN 2015) and outline the process
of change and growth over the past 3-year period. Attendees
will learn how to combine the interdisciplinary group with family
meetings, the importance of conference structure, how to advocate
for social work facilitation and how quality improvement is ongoing.
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Program/Plenary Presentations
SESSION BLOCK i (cont.) 9:45 am - 10:45 am

PEDIATRICS

SESSION BLOCK II

11:00 am -12:00 pm

LOCATION: BERKELEY (MEZZ LEVEL)  
LOCATION: TREMONT (4TH FL)  

Individual Meaning-Centered Psychotherapy: An
Introductory Review in the Treatment of Existential
Distress
Jordan Nichols, LCSW, ACHP-SW
Join an engaging discussion on Individual Meaning-Centered
Psychotherapy and its application in treating existential distress
with patients coping with severe illness. Adaptations of the
intervention for use in different hospice and palliative care
settings will also be addressed.
SPECIAL POPULATIONS; RESEARCH

LOCATION: CLARENDON (MEZZ LEVEL)  

LGBTQIQA-Inclusive Hospice and Palliative Care
Rhonda Davis, MDiv, MSW, LCSW
This presentation offers specific ways that social workers and their
organizations can improve the end-of-life and bereavement care of
LGBT individuals and families, through increasing self-awareness of
bias about homosexuality, bisexuality, and gender issues of LGBTQ
patients and families in end-of-life and bereavement.

SPECIAL POPULATIONS: PEDIATRICS

“It’s my Body!”: Assisting Adolescents and Their
Families Through Joint Decision Making in Life
Sustaining Treatments
Caitlin Scanlon, MSW
Adolescence is a time in which individuals are learning to
navigate their autonomy, yet our medical system looks to
parents to make final and “official” medical decisions until age
18. Palliative care providers are uniquely positioned to work with
patients and families to elicit and advocate for an adolescent,
while aligning their goals of care with that of their guardians’.
EDUCATION & PROF DEVELOPMENT

LOCATION: EXETER (MEZZ LEVEL)  

Building Moral Communities for Reflection and Dialogue
David Browning, MSW, LICSW
Susan Gerbino, PhD, LCSW
Moral communities are settings in which the moral and ethical
concerns of everyday practice can be brought to light in an
atmosphere of safety and mutual respect. The presenters offer
a theoretical and practical framework for the creation of moral
communities followed by examples of how they have worked to
create a variety of such spaces and places throughout their careers.

LOCATION: ARLINGTON (MEZZ LEVEL)

“What can I tell my children?” Supporting palliative
and hospice patients with young children
Katie Aliberti, MA, MSW, LCSW, ACHP-SW
This session will present an overview of the unique needs
that parents and children have when one parent is facing a
life-limiting illness. In addition to considering how to support
patients, we will also discuss best practices for interventions
with minor children.

Complainers: Who? When? Why? What? How?
Skitch Ferguson, MSW, MBA
Preserving human integrity with patients suffering chronic
and life ending illnesses requires clinicians understand when
a closer look is needed when a patient complains. If a patient
has been labeled a complainer the social worker must resist
the stereotype and pay attention, providing empathy and
understanding in the complex systemic environment of palliative
and end of life care. Social workers must involve the patient
while understanding the occurrence of pain and discomfort in
the disease, somatization and countertransference.
SPECIAL POPULATIONS

INNOVATION & RESEARCH   

LOCATION: WHITE HILL (4TH FL.)

ETHICS / POLICY & ADVOCACY

LOCATION: WHITTIER (4TH FL)  

The Assessment of Intimacy and Sexuality in
Palliative Care and Hospice
Anne Kelemen, LICSW, ACHP-SW,
John Cagle, MSW, PhD
This presentation broaches the importance of sexuality and
intimacy assessments in a comprehensive palliative care
consultation. Based on data from a multi-site quality improvement
project and a sampling of hospice psychosocial assessments,
attendees will receive practical tips for initiating these conversations,
addressing key issues and documentation sensitively.
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Living on the Fringe: Palliative Social Workers as
Advocates from Practice to Policy and Beyond
Myra Glajchen, DSW
Gary Stein, JD, MSW
Donna Zhukovsky, MD
To ensure that social workers maintain their unique expertise in
psychosocial care planning while staying true to their mission
of providing access to high quality palliative care and hospice
services, it is essential to identify best practices in clinical
assessment, clinical intervention and public policy. In this
session, three presenters will highlight the issues confronting
socially disenfranchised patients at end of life, including policies
and procedures for decision-making when the patient is elderly,
lacking in capacity or unrepresented in the health system, as
well as the demographics and risk factors for homeless patients.

LOCATION: WHITE HILL (4TH FL)

Honoring Our Veterans: A Special Project to
Recognize the Needs of Vets
Wendy Sontag, MSW, LISW
Veterans often seek healthcare services outside the VA system.
This presentation highlights a project for recognizing veterans’
service. The program also includes professional education
about the unique needs of vets and clinical considerations when
caring for them and their families.

Masculinity, Manhood, and Manliness: The
Psychosocial Challenges for Prostate Cancer
Survivors
Les Gallo-Silver
Penile shortening or retraction occurs as a side effect of surgical
removal of the prostate gland and disruption of the nerve
and blood supply to the penis. Men treated with hormonal
manipulation experience diminished testicular volume in the
scrotal sack making it seem to shrink from pre-treatment size.
This presentation explores the psychosocial interventions and
re-interpretation of manliness and masculinity in a group of
men treated for prostate cancer who have experienced penile
shortening and loss of testicular volume.
CLINICAL PRACTICE

LOCATION: GEORGIAN (MEZZ LEVEL)

“Is it because you think we can’t pay?” When
Culture and Communication Clash at End of Life
Susannah Plocher, LGSW, MPAff
Anne Kelemen, LICSW, ACHP-SW
This case study will review three cases of acutely ill Nigerian
women who received care in the surgical intensive care unit at a
major, tertiary care academic medical center, and the ultimately
unsuccessful attempts of the medical, palliative, and social work
care teams to guide conversations with their families around
end of life.

Medical and Social Factors Contributing to Length
of Stay in the Hospital
Maggie Gavin, MSW,  
Myra Glajchen, DSW
This presentation discusses the impact of medical conditions,
such as number of co-morbid conditions and diagnosis, and
social factors, such as age, living arrangement, and educational
level, on length of stay in the hospital. Topics covered include
prior research, methods and findings of this secondary data
analysis, and implications for social work practice, particularly in
hospital and palliative care settings.
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SESSION BLOCK II (cont.)

11:00 am -12:00 pm

ETHICS / ADVOCACY

LOCATION: WHITTIER (4TH FL)
CLINICAL PRACTICE; INTERDISCIPLINARY COLLABORATION

LOCATION: CLARENDON (MEZZ LEVEL)

All We Need is a Little Hope: The Therapeutic
Power of Hope as an End-of-Life Intervention
Stephanie Wladkowski, PhD, LMSW, ACHP-SW
Allison Gibson, PhD, MSW
Cara L. Wallace, PhD, LMSW
This presentation will focus on hope as an intervention in
end of life care and discuss strategies to define, redefine and
nurture hope through the stages of a terminal illness and
within our clinical practice. Two case examples will be used to
demonstrate the use of hope within the therapeutic relationship.
INNOVATION & RESEARCH

LOCATION: BERKELEY (MEZZ LEVEL)

Hospice and African-American Referrals:
Perceptions of Non-Physician Medical Providers
Talisha Mills, PhD, LMSW, ACHP-SW
This presentation presents the findings from a study exploring
the differences that exist in perceptions held towards hospice
services between African American and Caucasian non-physical
medical providers, and includes differences in referral rates,
physician bias, and the effect of interactions when the provider
and patients were of different races from the majority served.

Moral Distress - There IS something we can do about it!
Emily Browning, M.Div., MSW, LCSW, ACHP-SW
Lori Eckel, LCSW, ACHP-SW
Healthcare workers who find their morals, values and ethics
compromised in their work are at risk for experiencing moral
distress. Inter-professional efforts to understand and treat
moral distress may aid healthcare workers in staying healthy
while also providing quality patient care.
EDUCATION / PROF DEVELOPMENT

LOCATION: TREMONT (4TH FL)

Verifying What We Do: Results of a Job Analysis and
Development of a Certification Program for Hospice
and Palliative Social Workers
Barbara Head, PhD, CHPN, FPCN
Bonika Peters, MPH
The process and value of developing an evidence-based
certification for hospice and palliative social workers and finding
from a nationwide job analysis of hospice and palliative social
workers will be presented. Participants will be invited to write
test items and discuss certification criteria.

LUNCH PLENARY+AWARDS CEREMONY		
12:00pm - 1:30pm		
AWARDS LUNCHEON
Honoring this year’s
SWHPN Award Winners Immediately
Followed by Lunch Plenary with Q&A
New Evidence Informed Intervention Approaches
for Social Workers Responding to Natural
Disasters and Other Mass Casualty Events
 fter natural disasters and mass traumatic events with numerous
A
casualties, social workers are often called upon to provide
secondary traumatic counseling to first responders, grieving
families, and communities. Emerging research on acute care,
intermediate, and longer term treatment suggests ways to
differentiate interventions in these situations from generalized
trauma informed care. These intervention approaches include a
focus on issues of meaning and spirituality, moral injury, changing
social, cultural, and gender boundaries and community building.
Intervention goals include developing self reliance and self efficacy
through providing opportunities to engage deep and authentic
social connections and supports.
Presenter:
April Naturale, PhD, MSW

EDUCATION / PROF DEVELOPMENT

LOCATION: EXETER (MEZZ LEVEL)

Making Trauma Work Sustainable: Shifting the
Paradigm from Passive to Active
Amanda Moment, MSW, LICSW
Catherine Arnold, MSW, LICSW
Creating a sustainable work/life balance is an ongoing, interactive
process that requires self-reflection and monitoring. In this
interactive session, we will explore ways in which we can work
toward greater sustainability in our practice and in our lives
through building targeted insight and exploring management
techniques for the emotional and often trauma-laden work we do.
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SESSION BLOCK III

1:30pm - 2:30pm

SPECIAL POPULATIONS: GERIATRICS

LOCATION: ARLINGTON (MEZZ LEVEL)

Revising the Palliative Care Biopsychosocialspiritualsexual
Assessment for Elders
Louisa Daratsos, PhD, LCSW
Karlynn Brintzenhofe Szoc, PhD, MSW
Based on the context of the unique needs of older adults
needing palliative care, those who have a military history
and those who do not, it is time to revise psychosocial
assessments. The revised assessment will include a
comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA) and a military
history assessment. Given that rates of cancer are increasing
among those over age 65, this presentation uses older adults
and cancer to illustrate the imperative to revise psychosocial
assessments to meet the needs of this population.

Palliative Care Disparities: Exploring Barriers to
Access and Use of Services in Diverse Older Adults
Dan Gardner, PhD, LCSW
Meredith Doherty
This session describes a community-based participatory
research study exploring illness experiences and PC access and
utilization among diverse, medically-underserved communitydwelling elders. We present findings from a systematic
community needs assessment and current progress on a threeyear NIH-funded study seeking to advance understanding of
barriers and reduce PC disparities.
POLICY & ADVOCACY

LOCATION: BERKELEY (MEZZ LEVEL)

Helping policy makers create death with
dignity policies
Roxroy Reid, PhD, LCSW
This presentation will compare and contrast how suffering
brought on by the black plague of 14th – 15thcentury Europe
was instrumental in changing the religious attitudes of people
about death and dying; with suffering brought on by the
AIDS virus in the 1980’s and 1990’s when such suffering was
mitigation by new drugs that arrested AIDS. The presentation
will also provide an update of the current Death with Dignity
movement across the U.S.
16
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Addressing Practicalities: Integrating a Medical Legal
Partnership in the care of the Palliative Care Population
Catherine Rogers, LMSW
Kate Mahrer Rogers, LMSW
One aspects of patients’ lives that often causes the most distress
among PCSW is ensuring that patients have completed the legal
paperwork to ensure that their family will be cared for after their
death. This session will share how the Medical University of
South Carolina addressed those concerns by starting a Medical
Legal Partnership to serve patients in Palliative Care.

SESSION BLOCK III (CONT.) 1:30pm - 2:30pm

LOCATION: TREMONT (4TH FL)
INTERDISCIPLINARY COLLABORATION

LOCATION: WHITTIER (4TH FL)

We’re Not Trained for This: The Role of Social Workers
in Enhancing Palliative Care Clinic Practices for Patients
with Substance Use Disorders
Erin Bagwell, LCSW

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

LOCATION: CLARENDON (MEZZ LEVEL)

Modeling Healthy Behavior: Validating the Social Work
Leadership Role in a Growing Palliative Care World
Rebecca Freeman, LMSW, ACHP-SW
Dana Ribeiro Miller, M.Div., LMSW, ACHP-SW
Palliative social workers are best positioned to lead and foster
healthy, working team dynamics. This course will explore the
assertion of the palliative social work leadership role as well
as techniques for identifying unhealthy team dynamics and
dysfunction as well as strategies for creating healthy teams in
order to positively impact patient care.

Training Champions: An Interprofessional
Educational Program Designed to Promote Palliative
Care as Standard of Care
Frances Eichholz Heller, LMSW, ACHP-SW
NY Presbyterian is committed to integrating palliative care needs
into the treatment of all patients. This session will review their
Interdisciplinary Palliative Resource Champion Program, which
was designed to train nurses, social workers and physician
assistants to bridge the gap between generalist level and
specialist level palliative care to help achieve this institutional goal.

INNOVATION & RESEARCH

Substance use disorders are a rising epidemic; how can palliative
care providers rely on their social work expertise to alleviate their
patients’ suffering? This presentation will utilize case studies to
highlight the integral role of social workers in treating substance
use disorders along the continuum of palliative medicine.

Taking Bereavement Support Online
Andrea Warnick, RN, MA
Shelly Cory, MA
Grievers often encounter major obstacles when seeking
support, including stigma, financial, temporal, and geographic
constraints. Children are particularly poorly supported in
grief because best practice for supporting children’s grief
isn’t common knowledge. This session will explore two new
interactive psycho-educational bereavement tools as key
resources for family care and professional development.
CLINICAL PRACTICE

LOCATION: EXETER (MEZZ LEVEL)
CLINICAL PRACTICE

LOCATION: WHITE HILL (4TH FL)

Anticipatory Grief and Complex Bereavement
Counseling Issues for “Orphaned” Adult Children

Palliative Sedation: What is it and what is my role as a
hospice social worker?

Les Gallo-Silver, ACSW, LCSW-R
Michael Weiner, LCSW

N. Rose Gaston, MSW, LGSW
Jill Randall, MSW, LICSW

Many grieving adults comment that they “feel like an orphan”
following the death of their mother, alone and rudderless. The
mother and her mothering are retained in some ways through
the nurturing of others, yet there is often an element of misery
and hopelessness in these adult “children.” Understanding
these adult children is necessary for social workers to assist
with family and patient well-being, planning, and adjustment
to the hospice and palliative care treatment environment.
This workshop will cover a variety of parent-child relational
dynamics that challenge the anticipatory grief and complicated
or prolonged bereavement process for young, middle-aged, and
older adults.

Palliative sedations (PS) is the lowering of patient consciousness
utilizing medications to relieve intolerable suffering from
refractory symptoms. Since PS causes unconsciousness until
death, numerous ethical, psychosocial, and spiritual issues need
to be considered. This presentation will review the development
of a psychosocial assessment for PS and give participants the
opportunity to discuss their practice experiences related to PS.
SPECIAL POPULATIONS; INNOVATION & RESEARCH

LOCATION: GEORGIAN (MEZZ LEVEL)

Dying Without a Home- How Hospice and Palliative
Care Can Grapple with Homelessness
Adam Schoenfarber, LCSW
Pamela Adams, LMSW ACHP-SW
People die as they live. On one night in January of 2017, 62,692
New York City residents slept in a shelter setting, and many
of them had advanced and terminal illnesses. Homelessness
presents complex practical, clinical, and ethical challenges
for hospice and palliative care practitioners. This session will
examine cultures of chronic homelessness and how clinicians
and agencies can care for this population.
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SESSION BLOCK IV

3:00pm - 4:00pm

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

LOCATION: CLARENDON (MEZZ LEVEL)

Hospice social workers’ perception of being valued
by members of the interdisciplinary teach and the
association with job satisfaction
Led by Suzanne Marmo, PhD, LCSW and Cathy Berkman, PhD
Understanding hospice social workers’ perception of being valued
by other members of the interdisciplinary team may help to better
explain team dynamics and how this contributes to hospice social
work job satisfaction. Results of a study of hospice social workers
will describe: 1) perception of being valued by members of the team;
and 2) how this is associated with job satisfaction.

Job Satisfaction and Intent to Stay among Hospice
and Palliative Social Workers
Alyssa Middleton, MSW
Results from a nationwide study of hospice and palliative social
workers evaluating job satisfaction and intent to stay in the field will
be presented. Participants also reported job stressors, how employers
could improve their job and self-care activities. Suggestions for
improvement based on the findings will be discussed.
SPECIAL POPULATIONS: PEDIATRICS

LOCATION: WHITTIER (4TH FL)

Evaluating the Experiences of Social Workers in a
Pediatric Palliative Care Fellowship
Arden O’Donnell, MPH, MSW, LICSW
Nicholas Purol, MSW, LICSW
Marsha Joselow, MSW, LICSW
The Pediatric Palliative Care Fellowship at Children’s Hospital
Boston is in its 13th year and is the only Social Work Fellowship
in Pediatric Palliative Care in the US. This presentation will link
the results of a qualitative study exploring the experiences
of 10 social workers who participated in an interdisciplinary
pediatric palliative care fellowship program with the evolution
of the fellowship and the resulting effects on the personal and
professional development of the alumni. Key themes focus
on the experience of the social worker fellows and the effect
the fellowship had on the social worker’s perception of skills,
leadership and identity development.
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Psychosocial Collaboration for Hospice and
Palliative Care Patients in a Children’s Hospital
Martha Schermer, LICSW, ACHP-SW
Nicole Helland, MSW, LICSW
This presentation will discuss how two social workers (one
unit-based and one palliative care) collaborate while caring for
palliative care patients in a PICU. We will offer practical tips
on forging successful relationships with social work colleagues
when palliative care becomes a part of the care plan.
INNOVATION & RESEARCH

LOCATION: GEORGIAN (MEZZ LEVEL)

Sorry for Your Loss: An Analysis of Grief Experience
Narratives Posted Online
Allison Gibson, PhD, MSW
Andrew Keppler, MPA
Technology is changing many aspects of our daily lives, including
how we grieve. This presentation will discuss the findings from a
study that explores publicly-available online videos of individuals
sharing their experiences with grief after the loss of a loved one.
Through the process of content analysis, the presenters will discuss
content among the messages, and what professionals can learn
from these messages when assisting clients in the grieving process.

The SAGE Program: Social Work Innovation in
Primary Palliative Care
Catherine Arnold, MSW, LICSW
Dr. Josh Lakin, MD
This presentation will explore benefits and challenges of the SAGE
Program, a social work-led, interdisciplinary primary palliative care
program targeting seriously ill patients across care transitions. We
will include an overview of primary and specialty palliative care
activities, examples of goals of care conversations, and exploration
of tested, dynamic primary palliative care training program.

SESSION BLOCK IV (CONT.) 3:00pm - 4:00pm
INTERDISCIPLINARY COLLABORATION

This symposium will focus on current policy driven efforts
to improve the delivery of health care services and patient
health outcomes in serious illness through the development
of quality measures and patient centered outcomes research.
Opportunities for social work involvement will be explored.

LOCATION: BERKELEY (MEZZ LEVEL)
EDUCATION / PROF DEVELOPMENT

Understanding Care Transitions for Direct Care
Workers in End-of-Life Care
Stephanie Wladkowski, PhD, LMSW, ACHP-SW
Nancy Kusmaul, PhD, LMSW
Toni D. Dester, LLMSW
The Direct Care Worker (DCW) known as a Home Health
Aide (HHA) or Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA), are deeply
involved and provide consistent care to patients and families in
end-of-life care while forming meaningful relationships. What
is less understood is the experience of DCWs who provide
frequent and intimate care, during a disruption of services,
such as a live discharge or patient death. This presentation will
provide participants with an understanding of how DCWs view
their role during these care transitions.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

LOCATION: WHITE HILL (4TH FL)

Training Social Workers to Take Leadership in Renal
Advance Care Planning: Lessons Learned
Joan Berzoff, MSW, Ed.D
Jenny Kitsen, MSW
Renal social workers are rarely trained to integrate palliative
care. A training program was developed for staff enrolled in a
three-year PCORI study to increase advance care planning in
outpatient dialysis clinics. Coursework and supervision were
provided. Organizational and educational challenges to social
work leadership will be discussed.
INNOVATION & RESEARCH

LOCATION: GRAND BALLROOM A

What is Quality Care in Serious Illness? Forging
New Models from Evidence-based Outcomes

LOCATION: TREMONT (4TH FL)

National Consensus Project (NCP) Clinical Practice
Guidelines for Quality Palliative Care
Gwynn Sullivan, MSN
Tracy Schroepfer, PhD
Katherine Brandt, MS
This session will provide an overview of the development of the
National Consensus Project (NCP) Clinical Practice Guidelines
for Quality Palliative Care, 4th edition, as well as describe
the Guideline domains. Using case examples, presenters will
discuss practice strategies for social workers implementing the
Guidelines in community-based palliative care settings.
DIVERSITY & INCLUSION

LOCATION: ARLINGTON (MEZZ LEVEL)

Providing Psycho-social Care Across Linguistic
and Cultural Barriers by Effective Partnering with
Medical Interpreters
Jessica Goldhirsch, LCSW, MSW, MPH
Fred Chin, professional Burmese, Mandarin, Cantonese & Toishanese
interpreter
This highly participatory workshop will help you to unpeel
the layers of culture and language that often challenge social
workers when we provide care to our patients and families
speaking other languages and comfortable in very different
cultures. Through case studies, discussion and role plays,
we will explore how to work with medical interpreters as
fellow team members and as active cultural mediators during
challenging encounters. The challenges of interpreting and
explaining health care proxies, MOLST forms, code status, end
of life planning, and other culturally specific and emotionally
laden terms will be discussed from the perspective of our
foreign born patients.

Deb Waldrop, PhD, LMSW
Susan Enguidanos, PhD, MPH
John Cagle, MSW, PhD
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SESSION BLOCK IV (CONT.) 3:00pm - 4:00pm

NETWORKING SESSION

5:30pm - 7:00pm

Join us in the Statler Room for networking with your colleagues
from around the country! Enjoy hors d’ourves and two
complementary drink tickets, courtesy of the reception sponsor,
Smith College School for Social Work.

SPIRITUALITY

LOCATION: EXETER (MEZZ LEVEL)

Encountering the Mystical in Clinical Practice
Eunice Gorman Ryan, RN, BSW, MSW, RSW, PhD
Laura Lewis, MSW, RSW PhD
Cara Grosset, BSW, MSW, PhD candidate
Crystal Rutherford, BSW, MSW, RSW
As social workers, we often come in contact with people who
have encountered the mystical or reported extraordinary or
unexplained experiences during their time with the dying, or
after their loved one has died. We are challenged to look very
closely at what we believe, how best to support and how to
incorporate these experiences in our clinical work with both
those who have experienced the extraordinary and those who
long for such encounters but have not had them.

Built on a Foundation of
Caring since 1907

CONGRATULATES

MJHS HOME CARE

AFTERNOON PLENARY

4:15pm - 5:15pm

Lessons Learned in Developing and Implementing
Home-Based Palliative Care
An insurance company, palliative care organization, university
research center, and health policy center walk into a bar... and
developed an innovative partnership to bridge the gap in helping
seriously ill patients and their families access truly interdisciplinary
care! Come learn how these organizations came together to
design, implement, and evaluate an evidence-based Home-based
Palliative Care (HBPC) program that originally launched within an
Accountable Care Organization (ACO). With a $5 million research
grant from the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute,
they are enrolling more than 1,000 patients and their caregivers
from numerous sites across California. They’ll share their process
of identifying and implementing a HBPC model, engaging key
stakeholders, and lessons learned from this process.

MJHS HOSPICE AND

SWHPN

PALLIATIVE CARE
MENORAH & ISABELLA
CENTERS FOR
REHABILITATION
AND NURSING CARE
ELDERPLAN MEDICARE
ADVANTAGE PLANS
HOMEFIRST® MANAGED
LONG TERM CARE PLAN

on a successful
6th General Assembly Meeting
We look forward to partnering on The National Consensus
Project to Establish Core Competencies and an Educational
Curriculum for Generalist-Level Palliative Care Social Work

MJHS INSTITUTE FOR
INNOVATION
IN PALLIATIVE CARE

Principal Investigator: Myra Glajchen, DSW
Funder: United States Cancer Pain Relief Committee

MJHS FOUNDATION

Presenters (from left to right):
• Susan Enguidanos, PhD, MPH, University of Southern California
• Torrie Fields, MPH, Blue Shield of California
• Mollie Gurian, Director Of Health Policy And Strategy, Healthsperien
• Helene Starks, PhD MPH, University of Washington
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(212) 649-5560
mjhspalliativeinstitute.org

RUSSELL PORTENOY, MD
Executive Director
MJHS Institute for Innovation in Palliative Care

ALEXANDER S. BALKO
President and CEO
MJHS Health System
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TUESDAY AT A GLANCE
7:30-8:30
8:30-9:45
10:00-11:00
11:15-12:15
12:30-1:30
1:45-2:45
2:45-3:00
3:00-4:30

Registration Opens, Breakfast
Morning Plenary
Breakout Session V
Breakout Session VI
Casual Networking Lunch;
Hello game-play in Grand Ballroom
Breakout Session Block VII
Afternoon Break
Closing Plenary

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
Do not forget to scan
your badge QR Code
for CEU credit.

Handouts are
available online at
http://bit.ly/2FaRony
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MORNING PLENARY

8:30am - 9:45am

Pain Control Policy and Palliative Care: Ensuring
Access to Pain Care for Those in Need
Almost every day, there is public policy or media debate on
how to best address the epidemic of opioid abuse and its
impact on communities large and small. Individuals and
families are impacted by opioids obtained illegally and through
legal prescriptions to alleviate painful conditions. Most policy
“solutions” lead towards increasing restrictions on prescriptions,
but calls for greater opportunities for drug treatment have been
insufficiently funded and recent data shows that the opioid crisis
is now being driven by illicit drugs, not prescription opioids.
How will this “crisis” impact the ability of those with legitimate
need for pain management to obtain the care they rightly need?
What are the best approaches for advocates of hospice and
palliative care?
This plenary session will promote an understanding of the
medical issues and confusing terminology that frame discussions
around pain, policy, stigma, abuse, and treatment. Practice
guidelines and government interventions– such as those of the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention – will be considered.
Through a case discussion, our panelists – leaders in pain
management, policy, and advocacy – will consider the medical,
psychosocial, policy, and advocacy components of the opioid
debate. They will seek to balance the need to address the
harms presented by opioids with assuring access to care among
those with legitimate need for pain management, including
patients facing terminal illness and those with long-term serious,
chronic conditions. Recommendations will be made for a more
thoughtful approach by the palliative care community.

Presenters (from left to right):
• Gary L. Stein, JD, MSW, Yeshiva University , Vice-Chair of Social
Work Hospice & Palliative Care Network
• Myra J. Christopher, LHD (Hon), Director, PAINS Project
• Daniel B. Carr, MD, MA, Tufts University School of Medicine
• Cindy Steinberg, National Director of Policy and Advocacy, U.S.
Pain Foundation
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SESSION BLOCK V

10:00am - 11:00am

SPECIAL POPULATIONS

LOCATION: CLARENDON (MEZZ LEVEL)

“What’s Your Biggest Problem Today?” Findings
from the Intersection of Palliative and Complex Care
in a Safety-Net Setting  
Sarah Stroe, MSW, ASW
Patients with personal histories of poverty, homelessness, mental
illness and substance abuse require particular training and attention
that is often forgotten or lost to other needs in a healthcare setting.
This presentation will provide focused and dedicated attention
and exploration of these needs to give clinicians a more robust
comprehension of how to best serve these patients when they
present with palliative care needs.

A Case Study on Homelessness and Dying: The
Relationship between Palliative Care and Medical
Respite
Jessica Savara, MSW, CSWA
The experience of dying while living on the street brings unique
challenges. Medical respite programs across the nation have
traditionally provided individuals experiencing homelessness
with short-term, residential supports post-hospitalization. This
presentation offers a case study and discussion regarding medical
respite as a platform for Palliative Care with this population.

Finding Our Voice a Therapeutic Approach with
Palliative Care Decision Making

LOCATION: TREMONT (4TH FL)

Redefined Boundaries: When Palliative Care Hits
Home
Danielle Jonas, LCSW
During the course of our individual careers, we will all inevitably
face circumstances where a loved one is critically ill, approaching
end of life or actively dying. During these instances, we are often
faced with an unavoidable collision of the various roles that we play
in our lives and this experience can be challenging to navigate. This
presentation will facilitate a discussion about what this experience is
like and will explore methods of self-care that can be used to foster
resilience and coping.
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LOCATION: BERKELEY (MEZZ LEVEL)

SPECIAL POPULATIONS

LOCATION: EXETER (MEZZ LEVEL)

Victoria Cerone, MSW, LCSW

Learning From Each Other: Palliative Care InterProfessional Education With High Fidelity Simulation

Attitude and Perceived Competence in Working with
Death: A Study of Chinese Health Care Providers

Steve Wilson, PhD, LCSW
Joy R. Goebel, RN, PhD, FPC

Xiaofang Liu, MSW
Cathy Berkman, PhD

Collaboration and teamwork skills are best achieved when
professions such as social work and nursing engage in interactive
interdisciplinary learning. One approach to interdisciplinary learning
is with Interprofessional education (IPE) and the use of High Fidelity
Simulators (computer-driven mannequins).

This presentation presents the results of a study of 322 Chinese
healthcare providers. The findings include: 2) a description
of attitudes about and coping with death; and 2) how these
are associated with sociodemographic and professional
characteristics.

An Innovative Curriculum for Interprofessional
Fellowship Training in Palliative Care

Racial Differences in Perceptions of Advance Care
Planning

A Theoretical Approach to Developing Palliative Care
Educational Videos

Ryan Weller, LCSW
Jason Malcom, LCSW

Susan Enguidanos, PhD, MPH
Deborah Hoe, MA
Anna Rahman, PhD

Hyunjin Noh, PhD, MSW
Rebecca Allen
Kathryn Burgio

This presentation will cover the components of interprofessional
training as developed by the VA Portland Health Care System’s
Interprofessional Palliative Care Fellowship Program, one of just
six such programs in the national VA system. The components
include: a list of didactic and journal club topics, templates for
biopsychosocialspiritual considerations and for presenting a
diverse cultural/national perspective on end-of-life care, teambuilding and self-care exercises that are formally incorporated
into the fellowship schedule, and the format of formal bedside
rounds and team meetings.

Healthcare providers, in general, are at risk for stressful experiences
in which personal values and morals can be challenged. In
palliative care, with the intrinsic complexity of the work involving
life altering events, resources to maintain an adaptive resilience
confront an even greater challenge. This presentation will
provide support and insight for healthcare clinicians to process
their emotions and facilitate strength based and cognitive
approaches regarding moral distress.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

LOCATION: WHITTIER (4TH FL)

This session presents information about an evidence-based,
theoretically driven approach to educating consumers about
palliative care. We also will discuss the need for the project and
how our approach to consumer education contrasts with traditional
approaches. We will present our printed stories and videos, along
with a dissemination plan.

Moving Forward Together and Apart: Developing New
Models of Clinical Supervision From Afar
Karen Kell Hartman, LCSW-R, OSW-C

SELF-CARE

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

With the recent growth of satellite cancer treatment centers that
are geographically separate from their main hospitals (Onega et al
2017), clinical and administrative supervision of social work staff in
those sites faces new challenges. Given the potential for burnout
and compassion fatigue, it behooves supervisors in these fields to
pay particular attention to the issue of distance supervision. This
presentation will explore issues and challenges inherent in providing
distance clinical and administrative supervision to palliative and
oncology social workers in these centers.

This presentation will report on the findings from a pilot study
on the informational needs and perceptions of advance care
planning among community-based Caucasian and AfricanAmerican older adults. The session will cover the similarities
and differences between the two racial groups in their
knowledge about risks of life-sustaining treatments, needs for
information in using the advance directive form, and perceptions
of advance care planning.
EDUCATION & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

PEDIATRICS

LOCATION: ARLINGTON (MEZZ LEVEL)

LOCATION: GEORGIAN (MEZZ LEVEL)

LIVE Debriefing: Experience the Intervention!
Special Topics in Pediatric Palliative Care: Respecting
Family Diversity and the Social Work Role in Decision
Making

Dr. Anthony Galanos, Director, Clinical Palliative Care, Duke
University Hospital
Vickie Leff, LCSW, BCD, ACHP-SW

Stacy Remke, LICSW, ACHP-SW
Martha Schermer, LICSW, ACHP-SW

Providing opportunities for debriefings around the complex issues
intrinsic to palliative care and hospice is a critical and successful tool
that is used for physicians, interns, residents, and fellows. Led by a
Clinical Social Worker and Palliative Care Physician, participants will
take part in a “live” debriefing during the workshop. Additionally, we
will discuss the evidence-based support for this intervention, and
offer our experience with logistics for starting groups.

The recent media storm around the case of Charlie Gard illustrated
many issues that are complex and perplexing for teams caring
for children with life-limiting conditions. Pediatric palliative care
social workers will tie case vignettes to social work theory and best
practice knowledge to illustrate the unique role social work can play
in interprofessional care for diverse families around decision-making
and advanced care planning and addressing “futility” that can be
applied in context of a team based pediatric palliative care program.
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SESSION BLOCK V (CONT.) 10:00am - 11:00am

SESSION BLOCK VI

PE DI - I N NOVATE

SPIRITUALITY

LOCATION: WHITE HILL (4TH FL)

Dipping Your Toes into the Realm of Spirituality:
The Waters are Deep - Can you Swim?
Sue Best, MSW, LCSW

PE DIATRIC HOSPICE AND PALLIATIVE
CARE : ADVANCES AND INNOVATIONS
AUGUST 9 –11 , 2018 | MINNEAPOLIS , MN

A course designed by and for those in
pediatric hospice and palliative care.

Palliative Care Social Workers (PCSW) are often faced with
addressing issues of a spiritual nature in their clinical work, but
often lack the training and comfort to do so. Another critical
element to this work is the clinician’s ability to examine and
nourish one’s own spiritual foundation. The purpose of this
presentation is to consider the role of spirituality for PCSW,
highlight models of spiritual assessment, plus review research
and best practices.

The Powerful Effect of Reiki and “Energy Healing”
Techniques at the End of Life
Elizabeth Giele, MSW, LICSW, ACHP-SW
This presentation will provide didactic information about the
history and use of Reiki healing (a Japanese energy healing
system) and other therapeutic energy modalities, for use with
medical and chronic illness, specifically at the end of life, and
to counteract compassion fatigue. The presenter will provide
examples of her own use of Reiki in the community and private
sector and at VA (Veterans Administration) hospitals and
hospice units. The presenter will discuss clinical and boundary
implications including the use of self, the use of touch, and the
potential blurring of professional lines of practice.
INNOVATION AND RESEARCH

LOCATION: GRAND BALLROOM

Hands-on Palliative Care: Integrating Massage
Therapy for Palliative Care Patients in Pain
To expand services available to hospitalized palliative care
patients in pain, we developed a partnership to provide massage
therapy with the goal of demonstrating feasibility and value.
This presentation will review the role of massage therapy in
patients with serious illness and present findings from our pilot
study.
Anne Kelemen, LICSW, ACHP-SW
Lauren Cates, LMT, S4OM
Kathryn Walker, PharmD, BCPS, CPE
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11:15am - 12:15pm

INNOVATION & RESEARCH

LOCATION: WHITE HILL (4TH FL)

Adding the Secret Sauce: Expanding the Role of
Social Work in Hospice and Palliative Care Quality
Initiatives
Katherine Ast, MSW, LCSW
Joseph Rotello, MD, MBA, HMDC, FAAHPM
Join AAHPM’s Chief Medical Officer and Director of Quality
and Research as they present this interactive symposium that
looks at how we make sure that social work is properly valued
in alternative payment methods (APMs) and other quality
payment schemes, and how we can engage more social workers
in quality improvement measures that matter.

SAVE $100 BY REGISTERING
BEFORE JUNE 29, 2018.
VISIT AAHPM.ORG/PEDS
FOR MORE INFO.

CAREGIVING

LOCATION: EXETER (MEZZ LEVEL)

The Other Caregiver: A New Approach to
Supporting Clinical Staff Who Occupy The Roles of
Professional And Loved One
Meredith Ruden, LCSW
This presentation frames clinical staff reactions to palliative
care work in loss, trauma and bereavement theory, drawing
parallels between what patients and their loved ones’ experience
and what staff experience and witness. It will argue for staff
support programs to be created from this understanding, and
describe one such program that was developed at Mt. Sinai
Hospital’s cancer center. Benefits seen there include: enhanced
staff wellbeing and awareness of patient experience, improved
collaboration amongst supportive care and clinical staff, and
value-building for other, patient-directed supportive care services.

Improving Care for Older Adults with Dementia and
Their Informal Caregivers
Tessa Jones, LMSW
Ab Brody, PhD, RN, FPCN
In response to the limited evidence base to guide practice
for social workers working with persons with dementia in
hospice, this session will present the results of a study aimed at
modifying an evidence-based inter-professional education and
behavior change program for use by social workers in hospice.

The presentation will review the increasing need for clinical
training and education for this population and the process of
adapting the inter-professional dementia education program for
social work relevance.
INTERDISCIPLINARY COLLABORATION

LOCATION: CLARENDON (MEZZ LEVEL)

Leaving the House of Cancer: Tailoring Palliative
Care to the Other Specialties
Chris Onderdonk, LCSW
Palliative Care was developed under oncology’s auspices, but
what happens when our specialty “cuts the apron strings?”
This presentation will explore the challenges and opportunities
discovered in the process of expanding the reach of palliative
care services and philosophy into the other specialties.

Better Care for the Dying Patient: Bringing Hospice
into the Acute Care Setting
Christina Kulp, LCSW, ACHP-SW
Once upon a time, a health network decided to review the
number of unavoidable deaths occurring in the acute hospital
setting. What they found saddened them. This is the story
of what they did about it and the resulting impact on care
networkwide.
COMMUNICATION & DECISION-MAKING

LOCATION: ARLINGTON (MEZZ LEVEL)

Is There a Good Way to Break Bad News?
Utilization of the SPIKES Protocol in Family
Meetings
Ken Meeker, LMSW
Delivering bad news in the context of family meetings can be
one of the most difficult and stressful situations for young,
inexperienced physicians. Using a well-structured approach
can help mediate the devastating impact on patients and family
members. This presentation discusses the SPIKES Protocol, a
six-step method for conducting effective family meetings and
breaking bad news, and the important role social workers can
play as teachers to junior medical staff.
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SESSION BLOCK VI (CONT) 11:15am - 12:15pm

SPIRITUALITY

LOCATION: TREMONT (4TH FL)
LOCATION: ARLINGTON (MEZZ LEVEL)

Choosing for Others: Emotional, Psychological and
Social Challenges of Deciding for Others
Susan Hedlund, LCSW, OSW
When unable to speak for one’s self, often family members or
a designated surrogate are tapped to be decision makers. Until
recently, little was known about their experience and needs. This
presentation will consider the effect on surrogates of making
treatment decisions for others, consider what helps and hampers
the experience, examine differences in culture, and identify best
practices for medical professionals in supporting surrogates.

It’s Not About Having the Answers, It’s About
Asking the Questions: How Spiritual Selfawareness Enhances Palliative Care Social Work
Melissa Stewart, LCSW-R

Ellen Csikai, PhD

Palliative care clinicians are encouraged to examine their own
spiritual beliefs and expectations, just as they are encouraged to
engage in psychotherapy to better understand themselves, if they
are to provide unbiased, compassionate and therapeutic care.
Developing keen spiritual self-awareness is necessary as our role
expands to include the assessment of patients’ spiritual concerns.
EDUCATION / PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

SPECIAL POPULATIONS

LOCATION: WHITTIER (4TH FL)

Building Bridges: Supporting Immigrants, Refugees,
and Indigenous People
Shelly Cory, MA
Kali Leary
Social workers have a significant role in empowering and
supporting populations for whom culture, spirituality, and
religion may inhibit access to services, confuse communication,
and undermine outcomes. Participants will discuss various
cultural perspectives on dying and death and explore a free
online tool that supports delivery of culturally respectful care.

Mitigating Disenfranchised Grief for LGBTQ
Patients, their Partners, and their Communities
Annie Schneider, MSW
Anastasia Zankowsky, MSW

LOCATION: BERKELEY (MEZZ LEVEL)

Upstreaming Palliative Care: Identifying Core
Competencies for Generalist Social Work
Myra Glajchen, BSW, MSW, DWS
Cathy Berkman, MSW, PhD
Shirley Otis-Green, MSW, MA, LCSW, OSW-C
Gary L. Stein, JD, MSW
The core competencies for generalist-level palliative social work
have not been well defined. This has hampered recognition of
the contribution of palliative social work by other palliative care
professionals. Although the development of specialist palliative social
work is well underway, there has been no parallel effort to define core
competencies for social workers who are not specialists but provide
most of the care to patients and families managing serious or lifethreatening illness. The National Consensus Project to Establish Core
Competencies and an Educational Curriculum for Generalist-Level
Palliative Social Work was designed to close this gap.
INTERDISCIPLINARY COLLABORATION;

LGBTQ patients and their support systems are often
marginalized through laws, social and institutional violence,
and family trauma which disempowers them in the healthcare
system and can exacerbate bereavement risk factors. Palliative
care and hospice social workers have a responsibility to
intervene throughout the course of illness or in the dying
process in order to mitigate further psychosocial harm and
facilitate healthy grief processes.

LOCATION: GEORGIAN (MEZZ LEVEL)

Why is a social worker asking me about opioids?
Enhancing pain management clinical skills
Kathryn Walker, PharmD, BCPS, CPE
Anne Kelemen, LICSW, ACHP-SW
How can you talk to someone about advance care planning, existential
distress, or assess their coping skills when they are in pain? This
presentation will showcase practical clinical skills that a social worker can
use to advocate, assess, and assist in managing the patient in pain.
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Collaborate. Innovate. Transform.
The University of Alabama School of Social Work is
ranked among U.S. News & World Report’s top 50 Best Grad
Schools in the nation. With students from across diverse
backgrounds, our school takes pride in being a leader in
social work education. Degree program highlights include:
BSW
•
•
•
•

Honors Program
Evening and distance learning classes
Opportunities for research experiences with faculty
Service-learning opportunities with faculty in
communities across the state

MSW

Little Hall

• Traditional and distance learning/primarily online classes
• MSW/MPH and MSW/JD coordinated degrees

New Degree Programs Coming Soon:

Field Education

• DSW in Leadership and Clinical Practice

• Washington, D.C. internships
• International field placements
• Field placement funding opportunities

Connect With Us

• BSW Online

@SocialWorkatUA
@UA_SocialWork

socialwork.ua.edu

Insta

@UA_SocialWork

PhD
• Post-MSW practice experience opportunities
• Small cohorts with funded research assistantships

Bama Link
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SESSION BLOCK VII

1:45pm - 2:45pm

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

SESSION BLOCK VII (CONT.) 1:45pm - 2:45pm

Alyssa Gupton, LCSW, ACHP-SW

LOCATION: CLARENDON (MEZZ LEVEL)
GRIEF & BEREAVEMENT; INNOVATION & RESEARCH

LOCATION: GEORGIAN (MEZZ LEVEL)

Complicated Grief Group Therapy: From Concept to
Practice
Kathie Supiano, PhD, LCSW, F-GSA, FT
This presentation will include the theoretical underpinings,
research evidence, and practical application of Complicated
Grief Group Therapy, a specialized multi-modal group
psychotherapy treatment of complicated grief. All CGGT
intervention treatment elements will be presented with video
and practice examples.
SPIRITUALITY

LOCATION: ARLINGTON (MEZZ LEVEL)

Holding Faith: Understanding How Cultural
Differences Can Impact Decision-Making in a
Palliative Care Setting
Maya Scott, MSW, LCWAIC
Arika Patneaude
This case study presents the story of a young woman brought
to the United States through an international adoption, her
son born with multiple congenital heart defects, and the
complicated family dynamics that impacted his care. Her many
losses, coupled with repeated traumas, different spiritual beliefs
between her native culture and that of her birth parents, and
cultural conflicts impacted decision making at end of life.

Utilizing the Third Therapeutic System to Address
Religiously Based Requests for Escalation of Care
Denise Hess, MDiv, LMFT
Palliative Care team members are often challenged by
religiously based requests for escalation of care expressed
as belief for a divine intervention in the form of a miraculous
healing. Even the best communication skills can fail to result
in effective goals of care conversations when patients and
their loved ones’ lack trust, or are even actively suspicious of
health care professionals due to religious beliefs. Modeled after
evidence informed practice in Sub-Saharan African, this session
explores addressing these situations through the inclusion of
faith leaders/practitioners as a “third therapeutic system” in the
patient-centered plan of care.
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Flipping the Focus: Palliative Care as a Platform for
Interprofessional Education
Iris Fineberg, PhD, MSW, OSW-C
Using the concepts of “flipping the classroom,” this session
highlights the interprofessional nature of the palliative care model
and utilizes it as a teaching platform for social workers and other
health care professionals, even those not intending to work in
palliative care, to learn the skills of psychosocial collaboration,
teamwork and care. We will also highlight key elements in palliative
care models that can be utilized by social work educators to
enhance social work and interprofessional education.

Inspiring Social Work Leadership through Physician
Education
Delia Cortez, LCSW
Lindsay Minter, MSW
Christopher Pietras, MD
This presentation will highlight the curriculum developed at the
UCLA Medical Center to provide a weekly educational series
to residents/fellows rotating with the Palliative Care Service
(PCS) in order to inspire thoughtful communication, increase
interdisciplinary collaboration and promote self-awareness.
Through this education, the Palliative Care social workers were
able to achieve a leadership role and increase professional
knowledge/skills and apply them into practice.
COMMUNICATION & DECISION MAKING

LOCATION: WHITTIER (4TH FL)

How to choose compassion at all crossroads:
Understanding the suffering of parents when faced
with the decisions at end of life: to Withdraw or not
Withdraw
Lori Seraphin, LCSW-C
This presentation will examine the family’s complex thought
process for making the difficult decision to withdraw care.
Understanding the role of the intensive care social worker in
assessing the underlying needs and desires of the family when
faced with the decision to limit care for their child is vital to
ensuring proper care.

Learning and Care

CAREGIVING

LOCATION: WHITE HILL (4TH FL)

When Ambiguity Ends: Grieving the Losses of
Dementia Caregiving after a Death
Abigail Nathanson, LCSW, ACS
Madeline Rogers, BS (MSW Candidate)
The unique experience of caregiving for someone with dementia
means grappling with multiple ambiguous and concrete
losses throughout the course of an illness. Extensive attention
has been paid to the experience of the ambiguous losses
experienced during the course of the illness, but after someone
with dementia dies, the experience of bereavement is shaped
by the nature of dementia caregiving, too. This presentation
seeks to provide a case narrative that highlights the particular
complexity of the grief and bereavement experience for
dementia caregivers and how it might present after a death.

Perinatal loss is a significant life experience for families, bringing
complicated grief that profoundly impacts psychosocial, emotional
and spiritual well-being and needs. This presentation will reflect
on the current state of education and provision of care for this
population, within the context of the complex and profound
psychosocial needs experienced throughout the care continuum,
and analyze implications for greater meaningful contributions from
social work toward growth in the field through research, teaching
and practice of this work. Opportunities and the case for expanded
social work leadership and contribution will be discussed, with
ultimate aim of strengthening patient/family care at all levels and
enhancing opportunities for healing.
CLINICAL PRACTICE

LOCATION: BERKELEY (MEZZ LEVEL)

It’ll Take a Miracle!- The Role of the Palliative Care Clinician
Engaging Families Who Are Hoping for a Miracle
Rachel Rusch, MSW, MA

INNOVATION AND RESEARCH, INTERDISCIPLINARY COLLABORATION

LOCATION: EXETER (MEZZ LEVEL)

I’m afraid to go to sleep: Addressing medical PTSD
in palliative social work
Regina Tosca, LICSW, TICP
Stacey Thompson, LCSW-C
Zoe Plaugher, LGSW
Sarah Fairbrook, MSN, CRNP, ACHPN
Palliative patients may experience psychological, emotional and
physical distress related to illness and treatment, and for some
patients, these experiences can induce symptoms of PostTraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). In this session, participants
will learn about the prevalence of medical PTSD among patients
with diverse diseases; tools for screening and assessment; and
opportunities for integrating trauma-focused strategies into
their work with palliative patients.
CARE ACROSS THE CONTINUUM

LOCATION: TREMONT (4TH FL)

This interactive presentation will outline innovative researchbased interventions for clinicians to utilize when engaging with
a family who hold the hope for a miracle at the center of their
loved one’s care. Thoughtful reflection from an interdisciplinary
perspective will engage the audience in considering the
language and profundity of the concept of miracles throughout
the disease trajectory and into bereavement. Further exploration
into the unique and exciting role of palliative care clinicians in
aiding in such nuanced communication will additionally provide
learners with tools to aide in mitigating provider moral distress.

Soooo Misunderstood: The Role of the Palliative
Care Social Worker on the Interdisciplinary Team
Lynn Skubiszewski, LCSW
Sara K. Dado, LCSW
Social Workers are integral members of the PC interdisciplinary
team yet widely report feeling misunderstood, undervalued
and underutilized. Our unique skills in the psycho social care
of chronically ill and terminal patients provide the opportunity
to improve the patient experience and practice outcomes.
This presentation will include a model in which a community
program uses the social work role as lead in care management.

Addressing the Unique and Profound Psychosocial
Impact of Perinatal Loss: Implications for Expansion
of Social Work Leadership in Multidisciplinary
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AFTERNOON PLENARY

Yeshiva University’s

Wurzweiler School of Social Work

Congratulations, Dr. Kathie Supiano!

3:00pm - 4:00pm

Congratulates the Social Work Hospice
and Palliative Care Network
on its 6th Annual Assembly

Courageous Leadership: Social Workers as
Champions in Palliative Care
To close out the 6th Annual General Assembly, we will have Susan
Blacker and Susan Hedlund lead a lively conversation on how social
workers learn to lead change and advocacy efforts in palliative
care. Through sharing and reflecting on their personal experiences,
they have - often unexpectedly! - found themselves in a range
of situations that have called for unique skills and approaches to
leadership in health care, they will provide participants with insights,
ideas about leadership, and favorite resources to help in efforts to
advocate for social work and palliative care.  

C

M

MSW with Specialization in
Gerontology and Palliative Care,
and PhD Degree Offered

Y

CM

MY

CY

Danielle Wozniak, MSW, PhD, Dean
Gary L. Stein, MSW, Professor and SWHPN Vice Chair

New Online MSW Program
begins in Fall 2018

CMY

K

Presenters (from left to right):
• Susan Hedlund, LCSW, Oregon Health & Sciences Institute
• Susan Blacker, MSW, RSW, Senior Director, Cancer & Palliative
Program Planning and Performance, Sinai Health System, Toronto
Ontario, Canada

Coming Soon:
Advanced Clinical Training Online,
and Gerontology and Palliative
Care for Jewish Leaders

www.yu.edu/wurzweiler

212.960.0800

socialwork@yu.edu

SWHPN Researcher of the Year
2018
University of Utah College of Nursing

PALLIATIVE CARE FELLOWSHIP FOR MSW STUDENTS
• Palliative Care and Hospice Internships
• Mentoring
• Electives: Palliative Social Work, Death and Dying
• Stipend
Contact: Cathy Berkman, Associate Professor and Director, Palliative Care Fellowship
berkman@fordham.edu
CONTINUING EDUCATION
Discount for SWHPN Members

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Palliative Social Work
Pediatric Palliative Care
Hospice Social Work
Grief, Loss, and Bereavement
Health Literacy
Spirituality in Palliative Social Work
The Interdisciplinary Palliative Care Team
Mindfulness in Clinical Social Work

•
•
•
•
•

Palliative Social Work with Family Caregivers
Choice in Dying: Current Legal, Policy and Ethical Issues
Dimensions of Hope and Hopelessness in Serious Illness
Communicating with Clients with Life-Limiting Illness
Using Music as a Transient Element of Passage in End-ofLife Care
• Comics and Care: Turning the Pages from Life to Death,
Graphically Speaking
• End-of-Life Work in a Social Work Field Placement

The Henry C. Ravazzin Center on Aging and Intergenerational Studies
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Poster Presentations
Browse posters in the NAME OF
LOCATION
Poster 1

Addressing the Unique and
Profound Psychosocial Impact
of Perinatal Loss: Implications
for Expansion of Social Work
Leadership in Multidisciplinary
Learning and Care
Alyssa W. Gupton, LSCW, ACHP-SW
Poster 2

Assessment and Management
of the Psychological Impacts
of Medical Trauma in Patients
Requiring Extracorporeal
Membrane Oxygenation (ECMO)
and Their Caregivers

Poster 7

Poster 14

An Exploration of Social Work Hospice
Practice with “Reflexive Hospice Care”

Palliative HIV Care in Rwanda: A
Comprehensive Package

Zonlin Kang, MSW

Elise Mutunge, Msc
Evelyn Tayari, Social Worker
Johanna Squires, MSW, LGSW

Poster 8

Factors Affecting Hospice Social
Poster 15
Work Utilization Among Hospice
Patients: Focusing on Place of Care Perceptions of Patient Portal Use
and Economic Status
for Advance Directives among
Older Adults with Multiple
Mayumi Doty, MSW
Chronic Conditions: Implications
for Social Work Practice
Poster 9

Grief Debriefings: Evolution
of Staff Support and the
Establishment of Best Practices
Erin Lauinger, MSW, LCSW
Dara Weiss, MSW, LCSW

Florence Wright, MSW, LGSW
Poster 10
Poster 3

The Culture of Palliative Care:
What Does Success Look Like
Carol Kummet, LICSW, MTS
Dr. Kathryn Schlenker, DO

Post-Traumatic Growth for Clinicians
Working with Terminal Patients
Sara Bybee, MSW, LCSW

The Implementation of a Hospice
Education Request Order: Raising
Awareness and Educating Staff in
Small Service-Based Groups

Poster 17

Janine Genovese, LCSW, OSW-C
Christine Zafra-Powell, RN, BSN

Emily Browning, M.Div., MSW, LCSW, ACHP-SW

Developing Palliative Care
Champions Throughout the
Hospital Setting

Poster 11

Colleen Golden-Bock, LCSW, ACSW, ACHPSW, CSW-G
Danielle Ingram, LMSW
Bridget Earle, MD

Susan Cadell, PhD, RSW
Melissa Reid Lambert, MSW, RSW

Poster 5

The Development of a Grief
Recovery Program to Improve the
Quality of Life of Dying Patients
and Their Families
Jian Lu
Poster 6

Dynamic Decision-Making: Supporting
Patients and Families in the Aftermath
of Controversial Healthcare Choices
Kristin Drouin, LCSW, MSW

swhpn.org

Poster 16

Reflective Debriefing: A Social
Work Intervention Addressing
Moral Distress among ICU Nurses

Poster 18

Poster 4
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Jennifer Dickman Portz, PhD, MSW
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Memorial Tattoos: Implications for
Social Work

The Role of Social Work in Palliative
Care: Practice and Barriers in Saudi
Arabian Hospitals
Reem Abdulbaqi (PhD in progress)
Poster 19

Poster 12

Mission in Action: An Organizational
Response to Moral Distress
Lori Eckel, LCSW, ACHP-SW
Poster 13

My Way: Using Motivational
Interviewing to Foster Advance
Care Planning for Patients with
Chronic Kidney Disease
Elizabeth Anderson, DSW, MSW, LCSW
Annette Aldous, MPH
Dale Lupu, MPH, PhD

Story Time with Pediatric Palliative
Care: A Community Self-Care Strategy
Caitlin Scanlon, MSW
Amy Haskamp, MSN, RN, PCNS-BC, CPON,
CHPPN
Amy Hatton, MSN, RN, CPNP
Poster 18

Wellness Wednesday: A Model
of Self-Care for the Professional
Caregiver in a Palliative Care Unit

You’re commited to caring.
We’re commited to you.
At Cambia Health Foundation, we see palliative care needs
growing every day. That’s why our Sojourns Scholar Leadership
Program now supports outstanding physicians, nurses, social
workers, physician assistants and chaplains, along with other
emerging leaders in fields such as psychology, pharmacy
and more.
We’re investing in your professional development because
each of you plays a vital role in changing the health care
experience for people and families living with serious illness.

Colleen Golden-Bock, LCSW, ACSW, ACHPSW, CSW-G
Tiffany Powell, RN Manager
Colette Murray
Bridget Earle, MD
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A single focus on clinical social work education with an anti-racism lens
Both our M.S.W. and Ph.D. programs follow our unique block structure,
alternating concentrated periods of rigorous on-campus education with
off-site training at leading clinical or research sites around the country.
You’ll have double the time in the field than other programs, with
the support of an on-site supervisor and a faculty field adviser.
More experience. More supervision. More recognition.

Online Course Registration: April 2
Supervision Certificate: April 15
Professional Ed Seminar: May 7
The Palliative/End of Life
Application: September 7

Tell someone you know about SSW and encourage them to apply.

smith.edu/ssw

M.S.W./Ph.D.

The Department of Social Work at Memorial
Sloan Kettering Congratulates:

Linda Mathew,
LCSW, OSW-C
On Her Award For
Excellence in Clinical
Practice!

CONTINUING ED DEADLINES

sswadm@smith.edu

| Clinical Research Institute | Post-M.S.W. Professional Education | Certificates

CONGRATULATIONS
TO OUR 2018 CAREER ACHIEVEMENT AWARDEE

The faculty, staff and students of the University of Louisville proudly honor
our colleague, friend, mentor and everyday inspiration

BARBARA HEAD, PHD, CHPN, FPCN

School of Medicine
Kent School of Social Work
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Congratulations

Allie Shukraft, LCSWA, MSW, MAT

The Zelda Foster Studies Program in Palliative and End-of-Life Care congratulates

LINDA MATHEW, LCSW-R, OSW-C
Zelda Leadership Fellow Class of 2015 and MSW Mentor
Excellence in Clinical Practice Award
and

REBECCA CAMMY, LCSW
Zelda Leadership Fellow Class of 2017
Journal of Social Work in Hospice and Palliative Care Best Article Award,
sponsored by SWHPN and Taylor & Francis
and commends the 31 members of the Zelda Community presenting at SWHPN’s
6th Annual General Assembly.

NC STATE UNIVERSITY
College of Humanities and Social Sciences

DEPARTMENT OF
SOCIAL WORK
Leading Change
Transforming Lives

socialwork.chass.ncsu.edu
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NYU Silver’s Zelda Foster Studies Program in Palliative and End-of-Life Care (PELC)
encompasses a range of initiatives designed to develop and mentor PELC social work
leaders at all stages of their careers in the areas of clinical practice, education,
research, publication, and administration. Initiatives include:
POST-MASTER’S
LEADERSHIP FELLOWSHIP

POST-MASTER’S
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM

Next cohort begins Fall 2019

Accepting applications for
Fall 2018 beginning March 31st

The goal of this 18-month fellowship
is to improve PELC for patients and
families, especially diverse and
under-served populations, through the
development of a cadre of MSW PELC
leaders. Leadership training will focus
on skills to develop programs, train
new PELC social workers, conduct
research, and advocate for increased
access to PELC services, including
adequate pain and symptom
management. The fellowship includes
one year of one-on-one mentoring
from an experienced PELC leader.
A capstone project is also required.
Social workers with at least five years
of post-master’s experience in or
related to PELC are eligible to apply.

This one-year program provides
an integrated sequence of courses
to promote the interaction of theory
and practice. The program will also
enhance clinical practice knowledge;
expand assessment and clinical
intervention skills; examine
assessment and treatment needs
of patients and their families;
use a biopsychosocial-spiritual
framework; and provide opportunities
to develop leadership skills.
Social workers with at least two
years of post-master’s experience
in or related to PELC are eligible
to apply.

SUMMER INSTITUTE:
AN INTRODUCTION TO
PALLIATIVE CARE
Apply Now!
This week-long summer program
provides training for social workers,
marriage and family therapists, licensed
mental health workers, case managers,
chaplains, and people working with older
adults in skills and practice interventions
needed to assess and support patients
and families as they negotiate the
trajectory of serious illness. The institute
is a primer in palliative care, providing
an overview of the field, digging deep
in comprehensive assessment,
interventions and skills, and exploring
ethical and legal implications in the field.
It also addresses self-care and clinician
well-being in the work in hopes of
creating sustainable practices. No
palliative care experience is necessary.

Learn more: socialwork.nyu.edu/zelda

New York University is an affirmative
action/equal opportunity institution.
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CAPC members have access to online clinical training, a national
community of palliative care social workers and other health care
professionals, and real time answers to your most pressing
questions.

Interactive clinical training curriculum with free continuing education
credits, including courses on supporting the family caregiver, conducting a
family meeting, and the relief of suffering from dementia, heart failure, and
COPD
Hundreds of downloadable tools and tutorials
Master Clinician Series with expert-led discussions on clinical topics and
case studies
Virtual Office Hours with CAPC faculty, featuring Team Health/Wellness
and The Role of the Social Worker on the Interdisciplinary Team
Discounted registration for the CAPC National Seminar
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swhpn.org

#swhpn18

Check to see if you already have access!
capc.org/account/register
212-201-2674 | membership@capc.org
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Congratulations to
Adie Goldberg
on her receipt of the
2018 Excellence in
Clinical Practice Award
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g old
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Don’t forget to meet these exhibitors in the Statler Room during our breakfasts, breaks and the Monday reception.

thank you to our advertising partner s
American Academy of Hospice and
Palliative Medicine (AAHPM)

Funeral Insider

Smith College

Medcure, Inc.

Taylor & Francis

Memorial Sloan Kettering

University of Alabama School of Social Work

MJHS Institute for Innovation
in Palliative Care

University of Louisville

Blue Shield of Massachusetts
Cambia Health Foundation

North Carolina State University

Center to Advance Palliative Care (CAPC)

NYU/Zelda Foster Studies Program
Providence Health

Atrium Health
Blue Shield of CA

Fordham University

University of Utah College of Nursing
Yeshiva University Wurzweiler School of
Social Work

